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We did not test any of the services at the time of placing this property on our register. Neither did we test the functioning of appliances or the central heating system. You might consider this statement 
particularly significant if it relates to an empty property. These particulars are set out in good faith and are set out as a general guide only. While we endeavour to make them accurate they should not be 
relied on as, or constitute representations or statements of fact. We will be pleased to discuss in detail any points which are of importance to you and if necessary accompany you to the property in order 
to do so. If room dimensions are of particular importance we will again accompany you to the property in order to check and demonstrate the points of measurement. Not forgoing any of the above, you 
must satisfy yourself by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of these particulars. These particulars do not form nor do they constitute any part of an offer or a contract for sale. Furthermore the 
vendor does not make or give and neither we nor our staff have any authority to make or give any representation or warranty whatsoever whether verbally or otherwise in relation to the property. 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Entrance: 
uPVC door with  double glazed leaded glass panel 
to entrance with door to hall. 
 
Hall: 
Stairs rise to staged landing. Double radiator. Door 
to dinning room 
 
Lounge: 12' 10" (3.91m) x 13' 10" 
(4.22m) extending into arched alcoves 
Multi fuel burner. Louvre blind at window with 
double radiator under having an additional double 
radiator opposite. Laminate flooring. Through into 
dinning room. 
 
Dinning Room:12' 9" (3.89m) x  
13' 4" (4.06m) extending into arched 
alcoves 
Laminate flooring. Double radiator.  
Door to kitchen. 
 
Kitchen: 18' 0" (5.49m) x 10' 0" (3.05m) 
Floor and wall cupboards in a medium oak effect  
having open end shelves and black granite effect 
work surfaces. Inset single drainer stainless steel 
sink unit with single lever monobloc tap. 
Underbench provision and plumbing for an 
automatic washing machine. Ceramic tiled floor. 
Through into breakfast area with double radiator 
and cloak cupboard. uPVC double glazed door to 
conservatory. 

Conservatory: 12' 4" (3.76m) x 9' 3" 
(2.82m) (approx size) 
Louvre blinds at windows.  Tiled floor. Double 
radiator. uPVC double glazed door to block  
paved patio. 
 
Staged landing: 
Door to shower room. Stairs turn to main landing. 
 
Shower room: 9' 0" (2.74m) x  
6' 7" (2.01m) 
Glazed screen to shower cubicle with electric 
shower. Pedestal hand basin with monobloc tap 
and pop up waste. Close coupled w/c. Walls 
laminated in marble effect. Slate style flooring. 
Cupboard containing gas combi central heating 
boiler. Double radiator. 
 
Main landing: 
Doors to bedrooms. Hinged access and folding 
ladders to floored roof space with electric lighting. 
Overstair storage cupboard. 
 
Bedroom one: 12' 1" (3.68m) x 12' 3" 
(3.73m) into alcoves reducing to 11' 1" 
(3.38m) at chimney breast 
To rear. Louvre blind at uPVC double glazed door 
to access decked balcony with wrought iron 
railings. Laminate flooring. Double radiator.  
Door to ensuite shared with bedroom two. 
 
 

 
A traditional three bedroom extended detached home with  large  

uPVC  double glazed conservatory  
 

Large lounge having multi fuel stove. Separate dining room   
Kitchen with units in medium oak 

Three bedrooms with ensuite bathroom shared between bedrooms one and two. 
Rear  bedroom with double opening doors allowing access to balcony 

Shower room located at turn of stairs on staged landing 
Gas combi central heating 

uPVC double glazed windows and doors 
EPC available. Grade E 
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Belle Vue, Front Street, Burnhope. Co Durham. DH7 0BJ 
**************************************************************************** 

 
 

Ensuite:6' 7" (2.01m) x 5' 4" (1.63m)  Rear: 
Panelled bath with thermostatic combi fed shower   Courtyard with substantial parking areas. Side by  
over. Pedestal hand basin. Close coupled w/c.  side electric roller shutter doors to access 
Suspended ceiling with recessed spot lighting.  commercial size garage doors to double garage. 
Laminate flooring. Heated towel rail. Extractor.  Access to block paved area to rear of house with 
        garden and lawn adjacent. Timber gate to access 
Bedroom two: 10' 8" (3.25m) max    concrete stand having substantial storage area to 
(9' 6" (2.9m) min) x 8' 10" (2.69m)    pass over block paving to roadway. 
extending into doorway. 
To front. Louvre blind at window with double   Garage and workshop: 
radiator under. Laminate flooring. Spot lighting.   28 foot inspection pit with steps and lighting. Four  
Door to ensuite.      hydraulic jack ramp. Make do solid fuel space 
        heater. Hot and cold supply to hand basin with w/c 
Bedroom three: 11' 1" (3.38m) x    Stockroom and storage areas. Small office. 
7' 10" (2.39m)  
To front. Louvre blind at window with double  Traditional garage: 
 radiator under. Laminate flooring.    Double opening timber doors to garage. Natural  
        and artificial lighting. Electric sockets. Shelving. 
Front:  
Open access to tarmac drive having double opening  
wrought iron gates to rear enclosure. Front garden  
with low brick wall on boundary.  
Gravelled area and shrubbery.  
Courtesy lighting at front door. 
 

          
 
 
 
 
 
 


